







• DISTRIBUTION.G. elegansoccursat elevationsto 924m.
on Gulf of Mexico and Caribbeanversantsfrom Veracruz,
Mexico, to Honduras. Records are: in Veracruz,Mexico:
6 mi. northwestof Tihuatlan (Rees«",1953),Cordobaat 924m.
(Boulenger,1882),Presidio at 1500ft. (Gadow, 1905,as G.
usta; Parker, 1934), ? Motzorongo(Gadow1905,as G. usta;
seeNelson,ms.) and ? 2.3 km. eastof Tolume (Nelson and
Altig, ms.); in Campeche,Mexico: 20 km. north of Xpujil
(Duellman,1965,as Xpujil), Becan (Smith, 1938),and Tres
Brazos (Smith, 1938); in El Peten, Guatemala: Pozada de
Jicotea at 5 mi. southof Piedras Negras (Taylor and Smith,
1945),Tikal (Stuart,1958,1961),nearYaxha (Nelson,InS.),
12mi. eastof Yaxha (Stuart,1934); in Alta Verapaz,Guate-
mala: 8.2mi. southof Sebol (Nelson,in press), and28.3km.
northeastof Campur at 260 m. (Duellman, 1963); and in
Atlantida,Honduras: about15km.eastof La Ceibaat Corozal
(Nelson,ms.).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Nelson (1966) providesa full
synonymy. Breeding males have median, subgular vocal




folds are crenulatein somespecimens(Parker, 1927) and
smoothin others (Nelson, ms.). G. elegansis known from
areascharacterizedas secondaryforest, quasi-rainforestand
rainforest(Gadow,1905;Reese,1953;Stuart,1958;Duellman,
1965; Nelson, ms.). Stuart (1961) mentionsthat tadpoles
frequentshallowpondmargins.Duellman(1963)characterized
thespeciesasfossorial;litter living mightbe moredescriptive.
Nelson (ms.) describesthediet (ants), callingposition,breed·
ing dates(June-Aug.), call (fundamental,200Hz.; dominant,
2800-3300Hz.; and duration,4.0 and 5.0 secondsat 25°C),
and habitat. Dr. Jack Meyer (personalcommunication)re-
movedtheHonduranianspecimenfromthestomachof a snake
(Drymobiusmargaritiferus).Other specimenshavebeencol-
lected from forest trails (Reese, 1953; Stuart, 1958), from
submergedgrass roots in a swamp (Duellman, 1965) and
from breedingchoruses(Stuart 1934; Nelson,ms.). Barrera
(1963) mentions this species in discussing the Yucatan
Peninsula Biotic Province. Dunn (1949) mentions"slight
webbing."Gaige (in Stuart,1934),Dunn,Trapido and Evans
(1948) and Nelson (ms.) compareG. elegansand G. picti.
ventrisand note the closeaffinity betweenthesetwo species.
Noble (1931:5-37)notesa resemblancebetweenG. elegansand
MAP. The solid symbolmarksthetype-locality;opensymbols
indicate other localities. Occurrenceof the speciesin the






Engystoma elegans Boulenger, 1882:162. Type·locality
"Cordoba"Veracruz,Mexico. Holotypeby museumrecords
British Museum (Nat. Hist.) 56.4.17.27 (reregister





• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Gastrophryneelegansdiffers
fromG. pictiventrisin colorationandfromotherspeciesin foot
structureand coloration. The ventral colorationconsistsof
dark brownor black backgroundmostlyobscuredby irregular
white spotswhich are separatedby muchlessthan their own
diameterandare oftenpartially fusedwith adjacentspots. A
dark browninguinal spotis presentabovea moreor less dis·
tinctdark brownlateralbandwhichpassesfromthe tip of the
snout throughthe eye and abovethe shoulderto the groin
and anteriorface of the thigh (sometimes toppingbetween
the axilla and groin). The diagnosticfeaturesof the hind
foot are: a singlemetatarsaltubercle,rudimentarywebs (ex·
tendingapproximatelyto theproximaljoint of thefourthtoe),
and the tips of the outer toes flatteneddorsoventrallyand
slightly dilated laterally.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The best descriptionsof adults are by
Boulenger(1882[type]; type is also described,as a unique
G. carolinensis,by Giinther,1859,and Brocchi,1882),Parker
(1934), Taylor (1940), and Reese (1953; confusesdigital
structure). Additional descriptionsare in Nieden (1926),
Kellogg (1932),Gaige (in Stuart,1934),Smith (1938),Taylor
and Smith (1945), Smith and Taylor (1948,in key) and
Nelson (ms.). Nelson and Altig (ms.) describethe tadpole.
No eggsare known. Nelson (ms.) describesthe matingcall.
The lateral dark band (see diagnosis) is incompletein
somespecimens.It usually has a light dorsal margin. The
dorsumhas dark lines outliningan irregularinvertedV which
widensat the level of the eyes,at mid-bodyand at the level
of thegroin,andnarrowsbetweenthesethreeareas(this pat·
tern is sometimesabsent). Two dark lines cross the lower
leg. Thereareoftentracesof lineson thethighandfootwhich
align with thoseof the lower leg in sitting position. Snout·
coccyxlength in adult malesrangesfrom 21.3 to 25.8mm.
and in adult femalesfrom 26.2 to 28.9mm. (Nelson, ms.).
Websare rudimentaryand occasionallyabsent(Taylor, 1940;
Dunn,Trapido,andEvans,1948).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Giinther (1900:pl.62) providesdrawings
of an adult. Nelson (1966) providesphotographsof adults
and presentsan audiospectrogramfrom the seriesof calls il·
lustratedherein. NelsonandAltig (ms.) figure a tadpole.
FIGURE1. Audiospectrogram(narrowband,45 Hz) of mating
call of Gastrophrynelegans:Sebol,Alta Verapaz,Guatemala,
8 July 1964,water24°C. (recordingby C. E. andS. L. Nelson
in the Univ. Texas BioacousticalLibrary).
FIGURE2. Gastrophrynelegans(ventralview): Univ.Kansas
Mus. Nat. Hist. no. 65322,female,28.3km NE Campur,Alta
Verapaz,Guatemala,260m.
Microhyla rubra of Ceylon. Carvalho (1954) mentionsG.
elegansin discussingthe genus. Reese (1953) comparesG.
elegans,G. usta and G. olivacea. Schmidt (1941) mentions
that G. elegansis known from Guatemalabut not British
Honduras.SmithandTaylor (1950)citethetypelocality. The
presentpaperis believedto cite all substantivediscussionsof
this species(exceptingonly citationsof the nameeitheralone
or with generalizedregionof occurrence).
• ETYMOLOGY.The Latin wordelegansmeansfineor elegant
and presumablyrefers to the unusual beauty (for a micro-
hylid) of the colorationof this species.The vernacularname
usedhereinis an English renditionof the specificname.
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